I0G	THE   GROSS   OF    PEACS
cm\ard!> I tned to hold her at arm's length, and talked
to her about her parents, and m> parents, and the hatred
between France and German} She was like JuLet, but I
a wre ched Romeo *'
* You v ere  thinking  of honour,"  said  Lucille     ' You
thinking also of her happiness     It \vas an impossible
s luafcon for a French officer and a German. girl of good
Lo\e shouM refuse to recognize impossible situations, *
sa d \rrraid     e Her love for me \vas read} for all sacrifice '
' Poor child i ' said Lucille softly
Armand plucked a flower growing bv the side of the
terrace steps It v as one of the carnations seer ting the
night air
'It -was the infernal cruelty of life whicn killed her
That's what I can t understand     The infernal cruelty of
men and women to each other    Their damned stupidity "
Some of them are very kind," said Lucille     "I find
these English people kind *
"And yet they have done a lot of fighting in other people's
fields," said Armand "Even now they are bombing Arabs
in Mesopotamia because they refuse to pay their taxes \Ve
arc kind until we arc cruel "We are kind until our interests
are touched, or racial hatred intervenes, or fear makes us
arm against each other, and fight again Already we are
preparing for the next war "
Lucille gave a little cry
"Don't say that, Armand •    It is too frightful "
"It's true," he said      *I see it coming    Unless         "
He was silent for a few moments, sitting there on the
terrace steps with his hands clasped
**It's only the younger people who can stop the next
YW»W he said presently "We must get hold of the younger
minds Fm trying to do something in that way I want
to save another massacre of youth M
"Yes," said Lucille    "Save my baby, Armand ***

